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purchase price today was 1100,000.
The Alta is 23$ feet long.the schooner C. 8. Holmes, was drowned

when he fell overboard while the vessel
SEWER PIPES BORE ;

CRACKS AND CHECKS,
DECLARE WITNESSES

(Onntitnied From Pave One.)

Unable to Pay Debt,
Woman Takes Poison

Adim Kssob, 36, Take Blofeloido of
Xercnry la Whiskey at ,' Baraside
Hotel; Dies at Xogottal.

i A nnta nt rosrret that she could not

"HUGH HOGAN FIGHTS

SUCCESSIVE GALES IN

; : CROSSING PACIFIC

NEW BUILDING WILL

ARISE ON CORNER OF

SIXTH AND ANKENY

Irregular Shaped Block to
Contain Structure Costing
About $32,000.

LOFTS TO BE INCLUDED

Easle Clement and husband to aa y V,
Goldberg, W. T5 feet 1 S. B. 128 Ca-- '

rnthers addition.. I
John C. MeLeea and wife to Robert E. .

Partel, et 1. L. 2, , , !, McLee'e ;
Sub. L. 7, Middlesex d.... 0

Ella Rohwer Byers to H. Bortoe
L. 2, B. 123. West Irvtngtoa.. ...... ......

Ambrose B. Scott and wife to Chas. T.
Rath burn. E-- - 40 feet W. 81 feet L.
1. B. 0, Mmllory ad - 10

Lewis-Wile- y Hyd. Co. to Bertram Day,
L. 16, B. 10, Westover Terracea.... 10

Same to same, L. 7. B. 11, Westover- -.

Terraces .......i.. W
C. F. Ohbseuand wife to E. Wstrous,

L. 7, 8. B?T4. Point Vlsw 1
G. W. Priest and wife to Fred M. ;

Gearin, L. 8, B. 4, Roesmere.;. 10
Bend lur. Co. to Leonard Marshall. L.

0. B. 18. Albina Homoestead 400
J. Beigbeder to Andrew Robertson et

al. L. 1, B. 1. City View Park...... 16
William D. King et al to Columbia

Cemetery Ass'n. land beg. SW. corner
Columbian cemetery 10

Alfred Felix Hug to W. H. Luts, L. 4,
B. 32. Centrsl Albina - 10

William A. Smith et al. Ess., to John
F. Bell, L. 16. B. 46. Sellwood

Chas. W. Angel to P. Brynjolfson, L.
1. 2. B. 6. Taborside ed 10

John M. Plttenger and wife to D. L.
Avery et al. L. 2. B. 2, Sub. Tract
"D." M. Patton tract 10

Hana J. Holmberg and wife to Bronls-lo-

Dombrowakl. 70x100 feet beg. at
pt. on S. line Morris st. 110 feet E.
of NW. corner B. 2. Abends ad 10

Delia Wlee and husband to O. V. Bad-le-

L. 10, N. L. 9, B. 2, Arleta
Park No. 3 10

North Portland Inv. Co. to Lnman
5. Roach et al. L. 0. B. 10. I. 11. B.
11. Recent Hts lO

W. D. Tilden and wife to John B.
Newman et al. L. 14. B. 1, Watts
Sub. L. 4, Fruitvale 1.000

J. O. Elrod and wife to Great West-
ern Land Co., L. 17, B. 4, Rey-

nold! 10
Gret Western Land Co. to Webster L.

KIncald. L. 17, B. 4. iveynolds 10
J. H. Tipton Co. to A. et

al. I.. 1. 2. B. 3, Meadowhurst. . . . 1,500
Park rose Ass'n. to Albert M. Black-wel- l,

L. "C," B. 50, Parkrose 10
Crown Inv. Co. to Lulgl Bucchi. L. 5,

6. 7, 8, B. "F," Parkhurst ad 1,140
Elma Jonea to J. F. Ooode, L. 14. B.

2. Willamette View 10.
J. M. Ooode to Geo. il. Reeves, L. 14,

B. 2, Willamette View 10
John Gerlach to- - Ixmls H. Hamerlynck,

L. 6, B. 0, North lrvington: . '60
3 A. Fenton and wife to Harry L.

Gordian et al. N. 11 feet L. 4. S.
L. 5, B. 56, Suunyside ad 900

MErgaret Dooney and husband to G. A.
Cobb, L. 1, B. 3, Hollyhurst 10

Title & Trust Co. to Geo. F. McCllntock
L. "E," M. Patton tract 10

Frederic William Burkbardt to N. A.
Boody. Tr., L. 3, 4, B. 2. Piedmont
Park ad 10

Clara P. Sheridan and husband to Title
& Trust Co., L. 3, 4, B. 9. Beau-
mont 10

Maggie E. Hart to Francis Hart et al.
und. Int. L. 3, B. 110. Caruthera
addition 800

D. R. Am a don and wife to A. H. Bell.
L. 26, 27. B. 3. Laurelwood 1,000

Sheriff to Mary Reynolds, land beg. at
pt. In center county road 1367 feet
east of corner on W. line Sec. 33,
T. 1 N., R. 2 E 86

pay a debt because she Intended to
commit suicide, waa Jen oy xouise su.
Aldora, 36 years old. When she drank
Mniiinrtil f mureunr tablets dis
solved in whiskey in a hotel at 271
Burnsiae Street, late yesienmjr
noon. She was taken to St. Vincent's
hospital, where she died at 10 o'clock
last night.

Tbe woman iert two notes, one
Ing that her body be immediately
takan tmm thji nlaMt. SLnrl the Other
announcing, her intent: to kill herself.

The body is at tne morgue. so in-
quest wiirbe held.. Miss Aldora was
known as Adim Manon.

SUPREME COURT GETS

AWAY FROM 'DRYLAW

FEATURE IN THE CASE

Wadhams & Co, Suit Dis-

posed of Without Consider-
ation of Prohibition,

Salem. Or.. April 4. Asserting that
the ordinary action at law In replevin,
supplemented by the provisions of
the code. L. O. sections 283 to 294
inclusive, pointing out how Immediate
delivery may be had, arfords a plain,
speedy and adequate remedy at law
for the relief sought by the writ of
mandamus, the supreme court sus-
tained the demurrer to the writ today
in the case of Wadhams & Co. of Port
land agalnvt the San Francisco & Port
land Steamship company and left un-
settled the question of whether the
prohibition law's clause relating to the
purchase of alcohol is unconstitutional

The case was brought by Wadhams
& Co. to compel the delivery of two
barrels of alcohol, and the prohibition
law was attacked.

They claimed that they would be !

permitted to ship li. alcohol In large '
'quantities for the manufacture of

flavoring extracts and asserted it was
depriving them of their rights to com- -
pel tnem to purchase alcohol for a
high price from drug stores.

"In view of the plain remedy by re- -

this proceeding by private parties an

was .loading at New Plymouth.
according to report made by the cap-
tain iof the ship upon Its arrival here.
The jc. S, Holmer is fumigating today
after; a 17 days voyage from New
Plymouth. She will proceed to Seattle.

'J-..-- - i ' ' "

AllJ ADOXG THE WATERFROXA

In 'to load lumber for Mitsui & Co.,
the Japanese steamer Hokkai Maru
reached the river yesterday afternoon,
ll days out of Honolulu. Her cargo
will ibe for Shanghai delivery.

Bett C. Bail, president of the Wil-
lamette Iron & Steel Works, left for
New i Xork Sunday where with J. K.
Bowles, president of the Northwest
tot eel; company, he will conduct the
negotiations of the two companies for
certain shipbuilding contracts.

George M. McDowell, newly ap-
pointed Pacific coast manager for A.
O Anderson c Co. ot Copenhagen and
New York, left on the Shasta Limited
this afternoon for San Francisco. After
conferring with F. K. Hitching, assist-ta- nt

manager of the company, he will
return here and leave at once for
New i York, where the details of the
opening of the Portland office will
be worked out.

Bringing a ' cargo of redwood from
Eureka, the Hammond steamer Necani-cu- m

Us due In the .river tomorrow.
She will discharge at Municipal dock.
No. 1, the material there to be loaded
on flat cars and taken, to Kenton.

The Port of Portland tugs McCrack-e- n

and Wenoiu are up for inspection
today and tomorrow, respectively.

Little progress has been made
towards raising the steamer Twin
Cities, which sank at the month of
North Portland harbor March 25.

Rock delivery at the north Jetty
commenced this morning and opera-
tions: are npw in full swlns there.

Machinery Ordered by Astoria.
Astoria, Or., April 4. The Kerr Tur-

bine company was awarded the con-
tract by the Port of Astoria this morn-
ing for the supplying of the machinery
for the proposed boats to be operated
on the Columbia river between Astoria
and interior points. The price for the
machinery for the two boats was $53,-46- 4

to to be delivered in five and one-ha-lf

months. The boats will cost ap-
proximately J75.00O each when com-
pleted.

. Enterprise Snaps Shaft.
San Francisco, April 4. (U. P.) In

tow of the liner Manoa, the Matson
steamer Enterprise is approaching this
port today and will probably arrive to-
night. In mid-Pacif- ic her shaft
snapped. Had a storm arisen, Hhe
steamer would have been in peril.
Wireless calls soon brought the Manoa
to the rescue.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrival. April 4.
Hokkai Maru. Japanese steamer, in ballast.It days from Honolulu. Mitnul k, Co.

Departures April 4.
Dalny 'Putnam. Americau steamer. Captain

rn.Dalilsou, lumber for San Francisco.' Swjyce
& Hojt.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Elver's Mouth.

North Head. April 4. Condition at the
mocth of tbe rlrer at noon, smoootb; wind,
vest, 20 tulles; weather, eiondy.

Bun and Tides April 6.
Sun rises 5:43 a. m. Sun set 8:44 p. ni.

Tides at Astoria.
High water. Iw water.

1:59 a. m., 8.9 feet. 9:03 a. m.. 0.2 foot.
3:42 p. m., 6.6 feet. 9:25 p. m., 3.3 foot.

Tbe time ball on the customhouse vu
dropped at exactly noon today, 120th meridian
time.

Daily River Readings.
8:00 a. m., 120th Meridian Time.

PREJUDICE CHARGED

EQUITABLE TRUST

CASE AGAINST JUDGE

Affidavit Introduced in San
Francisco Court in West-

ern Pacific Inquiry.

VAN FLEET IS DEFENDANT

Allege Partiality Was Due to Wife
and Sister-in-la- w Holding Shares

ot Defendant Company.

San Francisco, April 4. (U. P.)
An affidavit attacking Judge van
Fleet was Introduced in court In tbe
Western Pacific investigation. The afr
fidavit is signed by Lyman Rhodes,
vice president of the Equitable Trust
company. It charged prejudice and
bias on the part of Van Fleet because
his wife had owned twq Western Pa-
cific bonds which she had sold in 1914
and because his sister-in-la- w. Mrs.
Elizabeth McCreary. still- - owns three
of the bonds.

Bequests Another Judge.
The affidavit, which is expected to

be filed with, tbe United States district
court of appeals asking for another
judge to sit in the case, recites the
fact that Judge van. Fleet is biased
against the Drum brothers, John S.
and Frank EL, two of the largest bond-
holders and members of the reorgan-
isation committee. They control over
$700,000 of the bonds besides owning
that much themselves.

Judge van Fleet in answer t the
charges said: "I certainly have tried
vto do my duty by protecting every in-

terested party. Before the case goes
any further these charges are going
to be answered. I will contest every
move to take the case from my court.

"This affidavit purporting to have
been signed in New York contains
things that could ,not have been put in
there. J

' "I can't help it when aspersions are
cast on my character; all I can do is
to refute the charges. This I will do
when the proper time comes."

Jared Howe, attorney for the Equi-
table Trust company, who Introduced
the affidavit, Is working in connection
with the reorganization committee.

He recently applied for an order of
a decree of sale. If the Judge granted
this he would have to set an "upset
price."

The court adjourned leaving the
whole matter in the air.

Judge Gilbert May Beslgn,
Among the, legal circles involved

in the Western Pacific litigation there
was a belief today that the matter
would finally be referred to Judge
William B. Gilbert of Portland, senior
member of the Ninth circuit district,
and the presiding Judge.

Judge Gilbert may then turn it over
to the circuit court of appeals for
Judgment.

The part of the New York bankers'
affidavit?" to which Judge Van Fleet
most objects is that which declares
that the Judge and members of his
family lost several thousand dollars
in Western Pacific bonds, through the
fluctuation of the market value of
the bonds.

Another objectionable feature is
that in which it is declared Judge
Van Fleet appointed as attorneys for
the receivers the law firm, in which
his own on was a member and of
which he had formerly been a mem-
ber.

RED SPLOTCHES

COVERED SCALP

Scaly Mass. Hair Came Off. Scalp
Itched and Was Disfigured.

Looked Badly. In One Month

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

- "When my baby waa only a few days old
her whole scalp became irritated. It
turned into a scaly mass and the hair

would come off with the
scales. Her scalp was
covered with large, red
splotches, and her hair
was thin. Her scalp Itched
and that caused her to
cratch her bead. Her

scalp was disfigured and
looked badly.

"I rnmnt. toe a free aamDle
of Cuticura Soap and Ointment and after-
wards bought a further supply. I used them
steadily for Just one month and her bead Is
as dean as her face, and her hair thick and
beautiful." (Signed) Mrs. Charles Regele.
Box 44. Santa Anita, CaL. July 19. 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mail
with j5(-- tl Mrln Book on reaueat. Ad

dress post-car- d Ctlir. Dept. X.
. Sold throughout the world.

excuse to construe the new legislation j City by the Sea.
upon the subject of intoxicants," says I OjG Hughson, secretary of the Port-Justi- ce

Burnett in the opinion. "To '

Iand Builders' Exchange, returned fromliauyflheute tpowhat"!! torI Monday having asisted in
really an ex parte showing in a nrd! !.rma".n Jhere 55 ""

J Craft Towed Into San Fran-- ll
' cisco by Bear Was With--o- ut

Rudder 2640 Miles.

SCHOONER 70 DAYS OUT

.? .German Putnfm Carried by Craft

tfcorities Zlrst Cufo.

::,e Saa Francisco, April 4. fl. N.
Captain C. M. Forest brought the

i three masted schooner Hugh HoKan
Into this port yesterday after sailing

'her 2649 miles without a rudJer.
t"V This feat of seamanship Is unques--

tfonably without parallel In the hls-Vfto- ry

of the Pacific.v' On February a. the Hoean. with a,argo for German consignees In New
" York and with five German passen- -'

gers. eluded the vigilance of the Brit--,
Ish consul at Shanghai and sailed

i for Seattle.
On February 20, in 167 east and

VUusf below the 40 line, there arose a
w , northwest hurricane. The pintle of

the rudder was sprung, but It was
still noflslble to "steer the schooner.

Three days later, ust after cross-i- n

r 180, the rudder was carried away

the accident philosophically. He al-rea- dy

had sail well snugged and the
. schooner rode through It very well.

As soon as the sea and wind went
down. Captain Forest rigged a jury
rudderl A cargo b'om was pillowed

fin a U shaped slot on the after-poo- p

combing and tackles from the outer
J end of the boom to two bumpkins
- made 'steering possible in fair

Weather.
, But when the wind began to blow, as

"it did nearly every day, the Jury rudder
. was no good. So all sail but the main- -

sail wan taken in and, while the wind
was from the west, the schooner drib--
bled to leeward at a fair speed, some- -

'" times bow on, sometimes broadside on,
r but never stern on.

Then came easterly winds and with
' no attempt to steer with the Jury rud-- V

der, Captain Forest made a doaen long
2 tacks to windward, inaking more dis-- I

tance than he had done when the wind
Was fair.

- Vesterday morning the steamer
t" Bear. Captain Nopander, picked the
; .disabled craft up off Point Reyes and
1 later turned her over to the tug Fea.r- -

less, by which she was towed into this
.: port.

DESERTERS, HAPPY TODAY

.Crew of Sunken Bengairn Feared
Trouble; Craft Falls by Torpedo.

, Seattle, Wash., April 4. (P. N. S.)
Twenty sailors whose premonition of
disaster caused them to desert the Brjt-- .
ish bark Bengairn In Elliott bay last

'December, today have lived to see their
action justified. The Bengairn, accord-
ing to dispatches from Europe, has
been sunk by a German submarine and
several members of the crew are miss-
ing.

When the Bengairn was loading here
four months ago, a score of her sailors
deserted because they feared the Jour-- .
ney through the war zone. The sailor i
predicted that the ship would be sunk.

The Bengairn loaded a cargo of
wheat, valued at $135,000. at the West

' Seattle grain elevator. She was under
; charter to M. H. Houser.

'Among the men who signed to take
the place of the deserting crew were
Eugene Semmes, 18 years oM, of Ever-
ett, and C. Hepler of Columbia Falls,
Mont.

GERMANS STUDY THE COAST

Kosmos Line Officials Prepare for
End of World War.

Bent on a study of economic and
chipping conditions of the North
Pacific states, whence the greater
part of the Kosmos and Hamburg-America- n

Pacific freights emanate
from Caesar Wehrhahn, director, and
Harold H. Ebey, Pacific Coast agent,
for the Kosmos and Hamburg-America- n

lines, are in Portland.
Even in times of war the directors

of these two great companies are pre-
paring for the peace that is to come.
While both fleets have suffered from
capture and sinking, the major por-
tion of the two great fleets are, either
in German or neutral ports and will
be operated as soon as peace is de-
clared.

That Portland will continue as a
Hamburg-America- n port of call and
may possibly be the northern ter-
minus of the Kosmos canal line are
the promises held out by the two
men.

Slate Reported Drowned.
'?. Port Townsend, Wash., April 4. (P.

N. S.) Louis Jensen, second mate of
.

c
Children Cry

c

ceeding where the enactment is not
necessarily involvea.- -

i

Sailed at 8:30 p. m. Sau Jacinto, for 8anFrancisco: at lO r m. Dalsv Parish, tnr-

W. F. Herrln,' from Portland for Mooterer! ,

coos Bay. April 3. Sailed at 10 a. m.
F A. Kilburn. from Portland for San Diego

San Pedro. 'April S. Sailed DorU for' Po--1
irmbia rier.

San Francisco. AdHI 4. Arrived Mnkllten
towing barge Charles Nelson. Port Angeles. 2
a m.; Speedwell. Los Angelea. 8 a. m." Daisy, 8e.11 streeJ contempjates aaaing a swim-Gra- ys

Harbor. 7:30 a. m. : George Ixxmls. via- - ming pool by extending the building at

An Easy Way to
: Increase Wcijtt

,' ' lis- - f

Good Advice for Thin Folks
The trouble with most thin folks who

wish to ;aLn weight l that they inttlaton drufKintr their stomach or stuffing
it with erreasy foods; rubblns; on use-
less "flesh creams," or following- - some
foolish physical culture stunt, while
the real cause of thinness stops un
touched. You cannot get fat until your
aigeauve tract assimilates tne looayou eat."

There la i preparation known to re-
liable druggists almost everywhere
which seemingly embodies the missing
elements needed by the digestive or-
gans to help them convert food Into
rich, fat-lad- en blood. This modern
treatment Is called Sargol, und has
been- - termed the greatest of flesh
builders. Sargol alms, through regen-
erative, reconstructive powers, to coax
the stomach and Intestines to literally
soak up the fattening elements of your
food and pass them into the blood,
where they are carried to the starved,
broken down cells and tissues of your
body. You can readily picture what re-
sult - this amazing transformation
should produce as with increasedweight the cheeks fill out. hollows
about neck, shoulders and bust disap-pear and from 10 to 20 pounds of solid,healthy flesh Is added to the body.
Sargol Is absolutely harmless. Inexpen-
sive, efficient.

All leading druggists of this vicinity
nave n aim will reiunu yuur inuiiey
tr you are not aatiartea, as per tneguarantee found In every package.

NOTE Sargol Is recommended only
as a fleab builder, and while excellent
results In cases of nervous indigestion,
etc.. have been reported, care should
be taken about using it unless a gain
of weirht in desired, Adv.)

Absolutely4 Removes
Indigestion. Onepackago
proves it 25c at all druggists.'

Lonsnpai :ion
Yields to Treat--

ment With
Paraffine Oil

The discovery that paraffine oil
or petroleum would cure constipa-
tion has already , borne remarkable
results.,

- It has been demonstrated In many
cases and the fact nas been indorsed
by physicians that liquid petroleum
or - paraffine is one of the most
valuable remedies yet devised for
intestinal troubles, of which slug-
gishness. Inactivity or Irregularity
of the bowela is a cause or a compli-
cation.'

Since that discovery the use of pe-
troleum has been adopted and advo-
cated by prominent physicians in allparts of the world.

A superior liquid petroleum known
as Ameroil is one of the most htgnty
refined paraffine preparations on the
market. ; :.

The petroleum Ameroll lubri-
cates the bowels and softens th.
hardened masses that have . causer
the stoppage. The 'action which
necesssrily follows as the result of
the softening; and lubricating .proc-
ess is. therefore, entirely mechani-
cal,' natural and; gentle.

Ameroil is colorless, tasteless snd
odorless, pleasant to take; It does
not nauseate or disturb the most
sensitive stomach. Ameroil is sold
at all Owl Drug- - Stores in pint bot-
tles at 60c each. Advertisement.

If Too Fat Get
More Fresh Air

Be Moderate la Tour Diet sad Xednce
Toar Weight. Take

Oil of JCorela,
Lack of fresh sir it is said weakens

the oxygen carrying power of the
blood, the liver becomes sluggish, fat
accumulates and the action of many
of the vital organs are hindered there-
by. The heart action becomes wtih,
work is an effort and the beauty t
the figure is destroyed.

Fat put on by indoor Ufa Is. un-

healthy and if nature is not assisted
in throwing it off a serious case of
obesity may result.

When you feel thst you ars getting
too. stout, take the matter in hand at
once., Don't wait until your figure has
become a Joke and your health ruined
through carrying around a burden of
unsightly and unhealthy fat.

Spend as much time as you possibly
can in the open air; breathe deeply,
and get from Lue-Dav- ls Drug Co., or
any druggist box of oil of koreln
capsules; take one after each meal and
one before retiring at night.

Weigh yourself every few dsys and
keep up the treatment until you are
down to normal. Oil of koreln Is ab-
solutely harmless, is pleasant to take,
helps the digestion and even a few
days' treatment has been reported to
show a noticeable reduction in weight,

rv 'i . .
-- (Adv.) '

ACID STOMACHS

ARE DANGEROUS

tcttki or AIL v trrOVCACXX
novBU ura to aciuixt.

Bays IT.w York Physician.
A New vork physician who has made

a special study of stomach and in-
testinal diseases says that nearly all j

Intestinal troubles, as well as many
disesses of the vital organs, are di-

rectly traceable to a deranged condi-
tion of the stomach. This In turn is
due about nine times out of , 10 to
excessive acidity, commonly termed
sour stomach or heartburn, which not
only Irritates and Inflames the deli-
cate lining of the stomach but may
cause gastritis snd dangerous stomach
ulcers. It is interesting to note th'it
he condemns the use of patent medi-
cines, and practically all medical treat-
ment that is designed to act upon the
stomach lining, stating that the best
results are obtained-b- y the use of a
simple antacid which acts upon the
contents of the stomach and neutral-
izes the acidity of the food thus re-
moving tbe source of the trouble. As
an antacid he prescribes ordinary
surated magnesia, lie contends that
it is as foolish to treat tne stomacn
itself as it would be for a man who
stepped on a tack to rub liniment on
tbe foot without first removing the
tack. Remove the tack and the foor
will heal itself --neutralize the sid
and the stomach - troubles will disap-
pear. Irritating' medicines and medi-
cal treatments are useless, so long as
the contents of the stomach remains,
scld. remove the acidity and there will
be no need for medicine the inflamed
lining of the stomach will then heal
Itself. Sufferers from acidity, sourw
stomach and heartburn should get a
small bottle of blsurated magnesia
from their druggist, and take i tit-spoonf- ul

in a quarter of a glass r
hot or cold water after each meal, re-
peating in 15 minutes. If necessary,
(his being the dose which the doc-- t --

has found most efficacious la
cases.

nott. "Of course, if you want to go
ahead and whitewash this thing, you
can do It." . -

"Don't get excited, Mr. Sinnott."
began the mayor.

"I am not excited, but you appear to
be the one who Is getting excited."

"You were Gurr's attorney, contin-
ued the mayor.

Well, I'm not appearing here in
Gurr's Interests. Sinnott replied.

"I think that if Sinnott has any
facts, he should be allowed to give
them," interrupted Commissioner Baker.

Certainly," agreed the mayor.
J. P. Lynch, who was an inspector on

the work in 1915, told of the appear-
ance of small cracks and checks in the
concrete pipe. He said some were sur-
face cracks and others were deeper.
He stated he did not believe that the
cracks impaired the pipe. Lynch tes-
tified that the pipes were painted when
taken from the forms as provided In
the specifications and were then paint-
ed a second time after being laid in
the trenches.

Lynch said he had been told by the
foreman to "keep still about the
cracks."

Richard Walsh, also inspector, told
of having-- condemned pipe, and that to
the, best of his knowledge the pipe had
been, used.

"How did you know It was used?"
asked Deputy City Attorney Tomlin-so- n.

'
"I did not see them go into the

trench," replied Lynch, "but we made
no extra pipe to take the place of those
condemned, so the bad ones must have
gone into the trench."

The hearing will continue this after-
noon.

Weds Despite Injury.
Oakland, Cal., April 4. (U. P.) A

little matter of an amputated foot
couldn't Interfere with Ludwlg Beck's
honeymoon. A month ago he hacked
off his own foot when it was caught
in the machinery of a dredger. He re-
fused to postpone his wedding day, and
went to the ceremony on crutches.

Alta Brings Good Price.
San Francisco, April 4. (P. N. S.)
The American bark Alta was sold

today by A. P. Lorentzen of this city
to C. Henry Smith & Co., of this city.
She was built in 190S in Glasgow,
Scotland, at' a cost of $85,000. The

SWAMP-ROO- T fOR
KIDNEY DISEASES

There Is only one medicine that real-
ly stands out preeminent as a remedy
for diseases, of tbe kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot stands the
highest for the reason that it has
proven to be Just tbe remedy needed in
thousands upon thousands of even the
most distressing cases. SWamp-Roo- t,

a physician's prescription for special
disease, makes friends quickly because
Its mild and Immediate effect is soon
realized in most cases. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at" all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes
50c and $1.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send 10c to Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., for asample bottle. - When writing be sure
and mention the Portland Journal.

HE CLAIMS LIFE

IS WORTH LIVING

Well-Know- n Buffalo Lady
Says Her Husband b Now

Cured by Plant Juice.

Plant Juice, the new herbal system
tonic, really puts badsstomacha in
order; overcomes Indigestion, dyspep-
sia, heartburn and fermentation of the
food. It not only acts on the stomach
but the liver and kidneys and elimi-
nates rheumatism from the , blood.
Actual statements from people, who
have used this great remedy with
success are more conclusive than all
the scientific data in the world.

Take .for instance the statement of
Airs. Edward Currie. who lives st
No. 73 Kentucky S'treet, Buffalo, N,
Y., who stated:

, "My husband had stomach trouble
causing gas which pressed upon. his
heart, making him very short of
breath. He could not eat anything
and was unable to eleep at night. I
obtained a sample bottle of Plant
Juice for him and after taking this
he felt so much better that I got an-
other bottle for him. The second
bottle, he says, made him feel like
new man. In fact entirely cured and
he is recommending it to ail his
friends."

There are numerous symptoms of
this trouble that Plant Juice can re-
lieve. In fact. -- any of the following
may denote affections of tbe stomach:
Indigestion, dyspepsia,, belching of
wind, sick, throbbing headache. . poor
circulation, night sweats, that tired
feeling, costlveness, coated, tong-u- e or
a poor complexion.

Plant Juica is sold In all Owl Drug
Stores.- - Adv.

Worn, with Every Box.
world. In boxes, 10c, 23c

L -
!

24 8.5 0.1 0.00
25 9.9 0.3 0.00
10 5.7 0.1 0.00
20 6.5 0.4 P. 00
20 .4 0.5 0.00
12 .5 0.5 0 00
15 11.2 0.4 O.OO

Improvement Being Made Under Di-

rection of Bnssell ft Births; TMnil

Scnacht Zs the Architect.

At last the irregnlarj shaped block at
the juncture of Fifth, Sixth, Ankeny
and Pine streets is to be improved. The
unsightly fence and yawning cavern
which are now the principal decora-
tions of one of Portland's few plazas
will give way to a two-sto- ry and base-
ment brick building. The improve-
ment will cost 132,000.

It is to be of concrete construction,
faced with red pressed brick. The
first floor will be divided Into stores.
A number of prospective tenants are
making inquiries it is said. The second
floor will be made into lofts to suit
tenants, and an elevator will be in-

stalled so that the floor can be used
for an automobile salesroom.

. The structure will have a frontage
Of 48 feet on Sixth street, 155 feet
on Ankeny and 160 feet on Pine street.
This .will not improve quite the en-

tire block, as it will leave the front-
age on Fifth street, and a depth of 50
feet unimproved.

The improvement is being made un-
der the direction of Russell & Blythe.
Emil Schacht, architect, is drawing tbe
plans.

Several times Improvements have
been projected for this property which
wi!l some day, it is generally con-
ceded, be one of the city's important
business centers. The last enterprise
planned for the lots was the building
of twelve-stor- y market building, the
upper floors of which were planned
to house the chamber of commerce, the
commercial club, and an exhibit of
Oregon products. The basement was
excavated, but those who started the
project were financially unable to go
on with the undertaking

FORM EXCHANGE IN ASTORIl

Secretary Hughson Returns From

orBa'"on wl" 1C,UMin,e tASlo"t""'ur' ' 1 fec'"wl?tractors. The temporay organization
that was formed under Mr. Hufhson's
guidance accepted the constitution and
hv.lawtt f thn PftrtlnnH a snclsi tirn a

Tnev wiu complete the permanent or--
ganlzatlon ana elect oiiicers 3iay i

!t Is reported that the holding asso- -
ciation of --the hall erected for the An

DrHci- - rt Hlhcrniflna at 3K3 TJiio

tne rear. .
iNew Building Being Planned.

chanslor & Lyons will ocupy a one- -
story brick and structure 50
by 90 feet, to be erected for them at the
southeast corner or sroaaway ana

V, .f"- - f A- - IJUKe' arcnitect, Isl

drawing the plans.

Warehouse to Be Built.
Portland Woolen Mills at St-- Johns

is planning the erection of a two-sto- ry

warehouse building to provide addi
tional storage room for raw material.
The estimated cost is $15,000. The ma-
terials used will be brick and mill con
struction. A second building of similar
size is contemplated for erection later
In the summer. L. I. Thompson is
drawing the plans.

Real Estate Transfers.
C E. Fields snd wife to H: E. Noble, I..

4. B. 89, Rose City Park 10
L. Morken and wife to Robert M

Noting. L. , B. 134 Rose City Park
(assigned to L. Morken) 3.400

John JT Curtln to Walter S. McGuire.
L. 5. B. 124. Rose City Park

E- - Stansbery ami wlfe to Cheter
K. Stansbery. 1. . B. 1. lrwell 10

"Cascarets " for
Headache, Colds,

Liver, Bowels

Enjoy life! Don't stay bil-

ious, sick, headachy and
constipated.

Best for bad breath, sour
stomach, coated tongue

or indigestion.

They're flnel; vascarets liven your
clean your thirty feet of bowels

nd --weeten yoVr stomach You eat one
or two. like candy, before going to bed
and In tbe morning your head is clear,

JVriht and cold gone. box fromyour druggist and enjoy the nicest.gentlest liver and bowel Cleansing you
aver experteneed. Cascarets stop sick
headache, .biliousness, indigestion, bad
breath and constipation.
r Mothers should - give a whole Cas-

es ret : to cross, bilious, sick, feverish
children any time. They re harmless
and never grip ov sicken.

Building Permits.
W. D. Humphrey, erect one storv frame

garage. 837 Vancouver ave.. between Shaver A
Falling sts.; builder, same; $50.

E L. Schmeer, erect one story frame gar-
age, 60 E. 32d st., between E. Pine and E.
Stark sts.; builder, same: (50.

L. A. Freeland, erect one story frame gar-
age, 174 Curry st- - between Corbett and Front
sts.: builder, same: $50.

William Ellis and Harvey Plttinger. erect
one story frame garage. 1003 Maryland ave.,
between Emerson and Sumner ata. ; builder
same; $150..

Dr. C. J. Ross, repair one and one half story
frame dwelling. 758 E. 27th st. N.. between
Fremont and Redgewood ave.; builder, G.
Moore; $3.

J. S. Willis, erect one story frame garage.
Bailey st.. between Shepherd and Springville
sts.; builder, J. H. Apkins; $35.

Routledge Seed & Floral Co.. repair three
story ordinary stores snd offices. 145 2d St.,
between Alder (no Morrison bus. ; uumn,
Camp & DtiPuy; 8O0.

Adam Zellner. erect one"story frame stable,
4604 50th st. S. E.. between 45th and Pike
aves. : builder, same; t.15.

Morton L. Conn, repair two story fireproof
concrete theatre. W. Park St.. between Stsrk
snd Washington sts.; builder, J. A. Melton
Co.; T3.

F. H. Gelser. erect one story frame garage,
10S0 Water St.. between Hamilton and Sey-

mour aves.; builder, same; $50.
Mrs. Amelia Strasier, repair two story ordi-

nary stores. 165-6- 7 1st st.. between Morrison
and Yamhill sts.: builder, same; $200.

John Krafslc. repair one story frame dwell-
ing 1077 E. 16th st. N.. between Alberta and
Sumner sts.; builder. Ahrendt and Allwen;
$235

Mrs E. Jones, repair one story frame dwell-
ing, 6430 83d st. S. E.. between 64th and 65th
ave.; builder. F. Thlele: $150.

T S McDanlel. repair one story frame dwell-
ing." 48 Kenllworthvave.. be'tween E. 28th and
E. 29th sts.; buiWe. D. W. Wharton: T75.

A J. Martin, repair two story frame dwell-
ing. 1210 E. Taylor St., between E. 40th and
E. 41st sts.; builder. John P. Preston $20K

C E " Pre, repair two story frame dwelling;.
35 E 11 tta t., between Harrison and Steph-
ens sts.; builder. S. Scott; $60.

Mrs. Hans Loeffeler, repair one and one
half story frame dwelling, 842 E. 13th at.N..
between Falling and Shaver sts.; builder, K.
C. Reitsma; $135.

Dan Milan, repair one story frame dwelling.
523 Guild St., between Reed tc Nicolai sts.;
builder, same; $508.

Eliza Loeb. repair three story ordinsry
stores and offices, 293 Stark st.. between 4th
and 5th sts.: builder. I. J. White and Wll-Ha-

Elsiminger: $300.
J. Basle, erect one story frame dwelling.

103 Scott ave.. between Charleston and Johns
sts.: builder. C. Pederson: $20O0.

Pacific Face Brick company, erect one story
office and stock shed, 160 Mill St.. between
S. P. ('. 'a and O. E. Co.'a tracks; builder,
same: $750.

Otto Sherman, repair three story ordinary
stores and room. 205 Alder St.. between Front
and 1st sts.; builder. Wm. Vaeta; $50.

Elizabeth Burton, repair one story frame
dwelling. 1188 E. 15th st. N.. between th

and Jessup sts.; builder, same: $.i0.
Mrs. M. S. Mathews, repair two story frame

dwelling. 670 Corona ave.. Portland Heights;
builder. Stokes & Zeller;, $175.

Mrs. L. W. Scott, repsir one story frame
dwelling. 773 iioyt St.. between 23d and 24th
sts.; bulkier, same: $40.

Nels Nelson, erect one atory frame garage,
go W. Webster st., between Concord and
Denver aves.: builder, same; $75.

Board of trustees St. Helens hall, move one
story frame school, 222 Vista ave.. between
"Park ave. and Main St.; mover, A. D. Moodie;
fooo.

P. Warslere. repair one siory frame store.
Commercial st.. between Cook and Ivy ata.:
builder. John Westlond: $160.

Gertrude D. Houk. erect one story fram
dwelling. 54 E. 52d St.. between Stark and 52d
at. and Oak sts.; builder. F. T. Houk: $1700.

Jesse Parmer, repair one story frame dwell-
ing. 625 N. Smith ave.. near Chappell at,;
builder, same; $300.

D. G. Woodward, repair one story ordinary
store. 30 N. 8d St.. between Burnslde and
Couch sts.; builder, Becker Oo.: $100.

L Shank, repair two story frame dwelling.
545 2d St.. between Hall and Lincoln sts. ;

builder, J. W. McFadden; $200.- -
M B. Lovlck. repair one story frame dwell-

ing, "627 Pettygrove st.. between 18th and 20tb
sts.; builder, same; $45.

Daniel Hill, repair one story frame dwelling,
1298 E. 32d st. N., between A Insworth it
Holman sts.; builder. Walter Blue; $55.

M. O'Nell. repair three atory frame dwel-
ling 7S5 Everett t.. between 21st and 22d
it.; builder. II . S. Krieger: $150.

Ijudwlg Renp.. erect one story frames stor-
age shed. 834 Union ave. N.. between Failing
and Shaver ts.; builder, same; $30.

Army-Nav- y Orders
. - -

San Franciaco. April 4. (P. N. S.) Army
orcera:

First IJeti tenant Frank P. 6tn caval-
ry, detailed to aviation aeetion. aia-na- l corps.
witn atation in mo inrg-- ana win oe raien
si Jnnlor military aviator, with rank of
captain while on aoch duty. y

Cantain William H. Bore, corns of enrl- -
neers. to aDuear before examining board in
canal cone to have his fitness tor promotion de
termined. - V .

First Lieutenant Clair W. Balrd, C. A. C,
relieved treatment Walter Seed general hos-
pital, and to proper station.

' These Infantry officers promoted: Lieuten-
ant- Colonel Frederick Perkins to be eotoneL
uuassia-ned- ; Major K lob ard C. Crtxton. 5th
Infantry, to ne iienreuani-coione- i ii infantry;
Captain George T. Home, llttt Infantry, t be
ma lor 26th infantry: Captain L. P. Kllboorne.
26tb infantry to be malar same command;
first Lieutenant Henry 6. Stabl. 16th infan-
try, to captain same command; first Lieuten-an-r

Boy C-- Ktrtlar.d. 22d. to be captain same
command; First Lieutenant Alfred C. Arnold,
26th. to captain same command; Second Lieu-
tenant Henry J. Damm.26tb, t be flrtt l'o-tens- at.

same command, and Charles T. Grif-
fith from second to first Ueutenant of the
4Us Infantry. - ,

Vary Order. -

Commander E. H. Campbell, detached com-
mand. New Orleans, to command Charleston.

- Lieutenants (Jnnior grsdet F. B. Thompson,
detacnedV New Orleans to Charleston ; W . H.
Boy Itoo. detached. Jtew Orleans to Charleston.

Passed Assistant Sara-eo- H. L, Dollard to
bnreae of medicine, and Surgery, April 10.

STATIONS

Lewiston . . . .

I matilla . .. . .
Eugene
Albany
Salem
Oregon City . .
Portland ... .

( UiBing. ( ) Falling.
River Forecast.

The Willamette rWer at Portland will fall
sugDiiy during tne n-- it two or three days.

Steamers Dae to Arrive.
tmr. Prom Pate

Northern Pacific. ... 8. F April 6nearer o. r:, c B. & E.. April afr - S. F. & U A April 12
iwwe tnj i.. a. a b. f lnJel.

Steamers Dne to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

Name. , From Date
Northern Pacific. ... C. April 0
BeaTer ....U A. 8. April 8
Uear S. F. a I.. A April 15
lump l,. a. a. b ..... .ItiVtl.Steamers learlng Portland for San Franc'sco
only connect with the steamers Yaln and Har-
vard, learlng Saa Francisco Monday. Wednes-day- ,

Friday and Saturday, for Lou Angeles
ana Ban uiegv.

Vessels in Port.
Nstne. Berth
Alice A. Leigh. Br. sh Drvdork
Boossuet, Fr. bk St. Jjhiis
ucuiao, am. sen Aaturia
Chinook, D. 8. dredger Columbia No. 2
jo. r. s. MicKne. Am. sa AlankiBTergarry. ,Br. bk N. P. Mill

Musaelcraig. Nor. bk Ni-rt- Bank
Oltrebank, Nor. bk Elevatornose Lity, Am. ss pier No. 1
Hokkai Maru, Jap, as Westport

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, April 4. Left up at 5 a. m.

Japanese steamer Hokkai Mara.
Astoria. April 3. Arrived at 3 p. m Japa

nese neamer noiiu aiaru, rrom Honolulu

for Fletcher's
'I

Signafuro of i

lou. a a. m.j orniwiifr, san usego, iaports. 9 a. m.; Heleoe. Loa- - Angela, 8 - .;
Whlttier. Port San Ijjls, 9 a. m.; Oanutless,
towing Fttilerton, Port San Luis. 8 a. m.; Na- -
A?LfUiyi iorlBr?Kg,'o n-- : Crlos, Los

. ; tug Bahada. Lo. Angele.,
Sailed Klamath. Portland, 6 a. m.; ship
2 li . 7 oignis uay. v a. m.
ociuic, mm., April t. Arnvea rTeiaeni,San Francisco. 6:30 a. m. Sailed Homholdt, !

S. E. Alaska. 7 a. m.; Admiral Watson. S. W. I

Alaska, 7:30 a. m.; Hpobane, S. E. Alaska.1:30 am.: Congress. San Francisco. 11 a. m.;. ,. .. . .I a ' . d ' i1 - - l uKiga, .ounu crtUHe. I O a. as.
Seattle, March 3. Arrivea Japanese steam-er Canada Maru, Hongkong, rla ports, 1:15

P ra.; Georgia, from Juneau. 3 p. m.; o.

from Tacoma, at midnight. Sailed
Hornet, Saa Francisco. 8:35 p. m. ; Brea,
Port San Luis, 3 p. m.; schooner Vega,

Bering Sea. 4:45 p. m.; Prince Ru-
pert, for Prince Rupert, midnight.

Seward. April 2. Sailed Arollne. west- - ,

- Valdez, April 3. Salled-Admir- al Farrajrot,
westbound. 4:30 p. in.

Skagway, April 3. Sailed City of Seattle,
southbound, 1 m.

Wrangell, April 3. Sailed Alameda, north-
bound. 2 a. m.

Ketchikan, April 3. Sailed Northland,
northbound. 1 a. m. "

Sydney. N. 8. W., April 1. Sailed British
steamer Kauri, San Francisco via ports.

Hongkong, April 3. Arrived Japanese
steamer Klku Maru, from Moll. Seattle.

lOKonama. April i. Arrived Japanese:
steamer Idaho Maru.' Seattle for Vladivot. i

Sailed Japanese steamer Manila Maru. Seatt'e.
Honolulu, April 3. Arrived Hilonian from

Seattle.
Nanaimo. B. C. April 4. Arrived Barge

Acapulco, San Francisco, tow tug Tatoosb
Chemalnus. B. C, April Eark

Hawaii, from New castle, N. S. W., thence
December 8, via Port Allen, thence March 2.

Port Townsend. April 4. Pasted In Schoon-
er C. S. Holmes for Seattle, In tow small tug,
10 a. m.f

Port Gamble. April 4. Arrived Schooner
Rtbert Lewers from Honolulu, thence March 7,
in tow.

ETerett. April 3. Sailed J. A. Chanslor,
for Monterey.

Navy Yard. Puget Sound. April 3 Sailed
U. S. S. Charleston. Pauama. via San Diego.
Marshfield. Or.. April 4. Steamer Coaster

arrived from San Francisco this morning. Nana
Smith sailed San Francisco this morning. Gas-
oline schooner Patsy sailed Bandon this morning-S-

eattle.

April 3. Arrived Ellha Thomson,
from Tacoma, 10 a. m.; Coougress, Everett, 7
a. m.

Seattle, April 2. Arrived La Brea. Port
San Lois, 11:30 p. m. ; Admiral Dewey. San
Francisco, 10:30 j. n.: Humboldt. S. E. Alas-
ka. S:SO p. m.; Nome City. Saa Francisco,
0:45 a. m.

Sailed Raalll. 8. E. Alaska. 4:30 p. m.:
Willamette. San Francisco, 12:30 p. m.; Asun-
cion, San Francisco. 7:45 a. m.

Seattle, April 1. Sailed Power schooner
Belvedere, for eruke in Arctic, 7:30 p. m.

Valde. A?rll 1. Sailed Aroline, west-
bound. 2 p. m.

Cordova. April 2. Sailed Admiral Evans,
son th bound. 7 a. m.

Petersburg. April I. Sailed City of Seat-
tle, northbound, 1 p. m.

Wraagell, April 2. Sailed Al-k- i, north-
bound, 6 a. m.

Ketcblkan. April 2. Sailed Alameda, north-bound, 8:30 p. to.
Las Pa irons. March 31. Arrived 1 British

etesmer Polyhemus, rom Seattle, for Liver-
pool.

Miike. April 2. Arrived Norwegian steam-
er Grena. from Vladivostok for Seattle.

Yokohama, March 30. Sailed Japanese
steamer Yokohama Maru, Seattle.

C'aldera. March 81. Arrived William Chat-
ham . from Tacoma. via torts.

Port Townsend, Wash.. April 3. Passed in
Japanese steamer Canada Maru. Seattle. 9:30
a. m. '

Dungeness, April 3. Passed in A four
mast schooner, sailing, at 8:40 a. m. .

wnrii! April arrrfr- -. A. V aanfllor, i
from Monterey. Sailed Tiverton. San Fran--?
Cisco.. ' j

Eecle Harbor. April 8. Arrived Schooner I
William R. Smith, from Sydney, thence Jan-nar- y

19, In tow.
Ttcoma. April 2 Arrived Redoado, from

S. ''E. Alaska, i Sailed British bark Celtic- -
Burn, United Kingdom, m tow, s p. m. j

w.XX. r.jft' njrri; VPMZTllte Ange.r5,JSpt.1"md;
W. r. Herrln. Astoria. e:30 p. m. : Nehalem,
San Diego. 8:23 p. m.; schooner Hngb Hogan, .

ULle'S. PAn?eles. W: Nor--
wegian steamer Beltridge. Hoooiulu. 4 p. sa.i !
Governor, Los Angelea. 4:40 p. m.; Arctic. J
Monterey. 6:lO p. an.; tax Pioneer, foe Pnitet j
rorT-"cJeon- V '"o5i!ti:-rmBS-
Stan-Ya- k. Seattle. 7:15 r. m.

Balboa. April 2. An-ir- e Edith. Saa rran-elaeo-vj,

Failed Lyroaa Stewart, for Port Saa
Lola: Solano, San Fraaeiaco.

Balboa. April 8. Sailed Pfttt Joae, for Saa
fraacuMo; O. at. Clark, for saa rraaetaea.

BlndjTdfa nave Always Bought has borne theCnas. XI. Fletcher, and has been made under his
- Ps011 --supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one

' ? deceive you in this. Counterfeits. Imitations and, Jnftsood" are but experiments, and endancer the- bealthof Cnildren-Eirien- ce against Experiment.
What is CASTORI A

HeaMMoI Sleep
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital
forces of the body and restores the energy.
Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion.
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and
the bowels regular. The health of these organs

Is Assured by
Beecbam's Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid--
neys, toning and putting them in good working order.'
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take -

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
-- v gone, lrops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neitherOpium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It de- -"foys Worms and allays Feverlshness. For more thanl?lrty Tears it has been in constant use for the relief ofConstipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trou--- Dies and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels.lslm4la;s tn.e &ood SMving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. .

7ho ttfind You Have Always Bousht
Bears theS7 Tn

On filoo For Over 30 Years
mi erimm eeiiAin, ncwfoM m - Directions ef Special Valas to

Sold by ira;sisU t&roaghout th


